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I EPISODE OF THE ENEMY ALIEN
B By Ruth Gomfort Michell in Reedy s Mirror

I dear!"
M I ( Miss MinniL rapped on the
B desk. She rapped smartly
M with a long, yellow lead pencil held In
B her tight skinned shinning fingers.
m "This is dear little Elsie Letherbridge
M ' She is coming to school with us. Tu't

Hj that delightful? I'm sure we v,Ml all
M , be very happy together. Now, von't
B I you all say to her?
M ' Come! Altogether, 'How-do-you-d-

H Elsie?' "
M j The greeting came shrilly from thir--

M ty small throats and as many pairs of
M round eyes frankly stared-a- t the little
H person on the platform. She gave
M them back their scrutiny with her
m wide gray gaze until her mother ad- -

H monished her in a pained whisper,
H "Elsie, you are staring!" The bell for
H recess rang, mercifully, and the mo--

H ment was over. The children trooped
H I

H "Miriam!" fluted Miss Minnit.
H A fat child separated herself from
B the throng. She had mottled red
H cheeks and very close curls. ' This,"
H said the teacher, "is Miriam Cathcart
H one of tur very dearest little girls.
H Take Elsie into the yard and intro--

H duce her to all her new little friends.
H Make her feel at home and happy with
H us, won't you, dear?"

' "Uh-huh,- " she said, briefly. "Come- -

H mmvn;" She laid hold of the new- -

H comer with a plump, stub fingered
H hand and Elsie shrank a little as she
H saw that the nails were bitten back
m to the quick.

H "Senator Cathcart's child?"
H "Yes. A charming, sunny little
M soul. We have some very good names
m on our list. Let me show you our

H roll--- "

M Meanwhile, under convoy of Miriam
m the Fat, Elsie was touring the yard,
M Blue-bookin- g the pupils.

H "And that skinny one with the pig--

H tail is Cissy La Due." She guided
m the neophyte's eye with a pudgy digit.

H "She's awful smart but nobody likes
H her. Everything Miss Minnit asks, up
H goes her hand! We call her
H 'Smarty had a party

1 And nobody came!
H Smarty ate all the jelly cake
H And nearly died with the belly

ache "

1 Elsio shrank again, shuddering.
H This, Miss Minnit had said, was one

A of the dearest girls. What were the
Hi '" others like?

- "The one with the curls is Dorothy
Hr,' Dalton. They aren't natural curls. She
HL j has 'em done up every night. Her
H ) I nurse told our maid. Do you think
H f she's pretty? I think she's perfectly
H ' hideous. The one next to her Is
H , Mary-Louis- e Monroe. She's stupid as

'

) a toad, but her papa's got millions an'
-H billions an' trillions of money, so Miss

Hj ' Minnit doesn't scold her. Mary-Louis- e

HL says they have ice cream for dinner
Bv every single day, but I bet that's a
MU jet black lie!"

fe J

"Bet. . . Lie. . . ." Elsie saw
B jj

-

with relief unspeakable that her moth- -

'

er and Miss Minnit were approaching.
Her mother was very long and flat
and she walked In a slow, sleepy way
which made the short teacher seem to
be jumping and jerking along beside
her.

"Good-bye- , Elsie. Be a very good
girl. Jeanne will come for you at
noon."

"But, mamma, If you please "
"Good-bye- , Elsie." The feathery

Liss floated down and caught on the
edge of ner hat brim. Elsie looked
after her with d eyes.

"Are you going to cry?" asked Mi-

riam," interestedly. "I did, my first
day. I howled bloody murder. Aw,
go on and cry, and then Miss Minnit
will take you in and read you a story
and I'll come and listen!" Her cal-

culation seemed to turn off the tap of
woe. "All right, then. Come-mawn- !

Look! See the one in blue? That's
Betty Ann Brlggs. She's the best
reader in the class and I'm the best
writer. I can read nearly as good as
she can, though. Her father and
mother's divorced. It was all in the
paper. She lives six months with him
and six months with heiv and he gives
her the grandest things you ever saw!
Gee. . . I wish my father and mother
was divorced! I know another girl
that"

A gust of wind ripped Elsie's flap-

ping hat neatly from her head and
flung it away. A stocklly built boy of
nine ran after it and brought it back
to her. He smiled all over his very
pink face. His eyes were incredibly
blue and his pale hair swept back from
his brow in a fierce little pompadour.

Elsie beamed bashful gratitude after
his departing back. "Who's that boy?
I like him."

Miriam's nose wrinkled.
"Oh, you dassent like him! He's a
nenemy

"What's that?"
"Don't you know?"
Elsie shook her head.
"Ge, you're ignorant! It's the worst

thing you could ever be! Besides, his
father keeps a horrid little butcher
shop and his mother wears a checked
apron like a cook all the time, and
her hands are all red and shiny. She
makes pickles. He told me. He thinks
it's nice. You mustn't ever play with
him. None of us girls ever do."

Elsie's sharply pointed, white little
face got red and "I don't
care! I will, too, play with him!
What's his name?"

"Oscar Sweitzer. He doesn't pay
anything. Miss Minnit told Betty Ann
Brigg's mother. He runs errands and
cleans the blackboards and his father
gives Miss Minnit meat for nothing.
Sometimes he brings pickles with his
lunch and he'll give you a piece and
they're terribly good, but you dassent
play with him. I tell you he's a nen-

emy

The bell rang and the children re-

turned to the school room. There was
a tired young woman at the piano

whom Elsie thad not seen before and
Miss Minnit gave out a song. They
sang three or four in which meeting
rhymed with greeting and the merry
sunshine and the birdies figured con-

spicuously. The tunes were vague and
refined. At last Miss Minnit said they
might choose one. The hands flew up.
"Kerry Dance! Kerry Dance!"

The pianist sat up and turned her
leaves with nimble Angers'. All the
children seemed to be buzzing and
humming. Elsie's blood quickened as
they swung into the gay, sweet Irish
tune

"Oh the days of the Kerry dancing,
Oh, the ring of the piper's tune!"
The butcher boy's voice rose over

all the rest. He was singing so lustily
with his head swung back that she
could see the red cave of his mouth.
She began to buzz and hum herself
and to sway to and fro on her feet in
delicious rhythm. It seemed to be
singing on and on in her head the rest
of the short morning and when the
noon bell rang she went at once to
seek him.

"I like to hear you sing," she said.-"Sin-

some more for me. Sing 'Kerry
Dance' once more."

Unashamed as a bird on a bough
he sang again

"Loving voices of old companions
Stealing out of the past once more,

And the sound of the dear old music,
Soft and sweet as in days of yore!" ,.,

He smiled down on her from the em-

inence of nine to six. Mo?" Ach
how that song makes my mother to
cry ! "

"Why does it?"
"Because the war because she

loves yet the old country." He spoke
very slowly, in quaint and awkward
diction. "Good Americans we are now,
but it gives uncles over there and
cousins and always in the night time
my mother cries."

"Aw, Kaiser!" called a boy in the
"

doorway. "Miss Minnit says for you
to clean up the yard!"

"Elsie," said Miriam, behind him,
"your nurse is here and she says if
you don't come this instant minute
she'll tell your mother on you!"

Mrs. Letherbridge made a Arm point
of always going to the nursery to say
good-nigh- t. "Elsie, my dear," she '

said that evening, "wouldn't you like
to ask little Miriam Cathcart to spend
Saturday with you?"

"Thank you, mamma," Elsie made
courteous reply, "but I wouldn't. She
says 'bet' and bites her Anger nails,
and I'd much rather have the butcher
boy."

"Elsie! What do you mean?"
"He's so lovely and pink and I like

to hear him sing and his hair grows
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